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The nucleotide sequence of the gene encoding the major capsid protein (MCP) of frog virus 3 (FV3) has been determined
and compared to other iridovirus capsid genes. Nucleotide sequence and S1 nuclease analysis showed that the FV3 MCP
gene encoded a transcript of 1452 nucleotides containing a 12 nucleotide AU-rich 5* nontranslated region (NTR) and a 50-
nucleotide 3* NTR whose terminus was predicted to fold into a hairpin of moderate stability. An open reading frame initiating
from the 5*-most AUG codon encoded a protein of 463 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 49,860. Expression
of the putative FV3 MCP gene in vitro confirmed that it encoded the major capsid protein of FV3 and supported the
suggestion that translation initiated at AUG-1. Pairwise amino acid alignments detected a high degree of sequence identity
between the FV3 MCP and other iridoviruses. These results indicate that iridoviruses possess an evolutionarily related
major capsid protein and provide information useful not only in studies of viral gene expression, but also in characterizing
newly isolated iridoviruses. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
The family Iridoviridae comprises a diverse group of regulated (10). As a prelude to these studies, the major
capsid protein (MCP) gene was cloned and sequenced,DNA-containing viruses infecting both insect and verte-
brate hosts (1, 2). Although iridoviruses have not been as and the transcriptional and translational initiation and
termination sites were determined. The deduced aminoextensively studied as other virus families, they possess
several features that may serve to elucidate important acid sequence of the FV3 MCP showed marked se-
quence identity with diverse iridoviruses. This informa-biological properties and evolutionary relationships (3).
For example, reminiscent of some bacteriophages, iri- tion, coupled with in vitro expression, radioimmune pre-
cipitation, and proteolytic mapping, confirmed the identi-dovirus genomes are circularly permuted and terminally
redundant (4). Furthermore, unlike other DNA viruses, fication of the cloned gene as the FV3 MCP and indicated
that iridovirus capsid proteins are functionally and struc-which replicate their genomes solely within the nucleus,
turally similar.iridovirus DNA is synthesized in two stages. Genome-
The FV3 MCP gene was localized to the SalI-F frag-length molecules are synthesized in the nucleus and
ment by translating messages selected by hybridizationsubsequently transported to the cytoplasm where a sec-
to cloned restriction fragments (12, 13). Deletion sub-ond round of replication results in the formation of con-
clones were constructed, sequenced (14), and the 5* andcatemers (5). Transcription of methylated viral DNA (6)
3* termini of the MCP transcript mapped by S1 nucleaseis catalyzed by host cell RNA polymerase II (7) and re-
analysis (13). The nucleotide sequence of the completequires the cooperation of one or more trans-acting viral
MCP transcript along with proximal flanking regions andproteins (8, 9). Finally, frog virus 3 (FV3) genes are ex-
the deduced amino acid sequence are shown in Fig. 1.pressed in a temporally controlled fashion and are regu-
As with other iridovirus messages, the 5* nontranslatedlated both transcriptionally and translationally (3, 10, 11).
region (NTR) was very short (12 nucleotides) and AU-rich,In an attempt to understand how FV3 selectively syn-
the 3* NTR terminated in a moderately stable hairpin, andthesizes virus-specific proteins, we have focused our at-
microheterogeneity was detected at both ends of thetention on the FV3 major capsid protein, a late gene
transcript (11, 15–20). In addition, intergenic regionsproduct whose expression appears to be translationally
were short and contained overlapping transcriptional sig-
nals, introns were absent, and TATA-like and CAAT box-
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the Gen-
like regulatory elements were detected upstream of theBank Data Library under Accession No. U36913.
transcriptional start site. Consistent with previous size1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (601) 984-1708. E-mail: vgregc@fiona.umsmed.edu. estimates (3), an open reading frame beginning at an
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FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the FV3 MCP gene and proximal flanking regions. The nucleotide sequence of the FV3 MCP gene was determined
by the method of Sanger et al. (14). Nucleotide 1 denotes the transcriptional start site and is indicated by a downward-pointing arrowhead. The 3*
end of the MCP message is at position 1452 and is also marked by a downward-pointing arrowhead. The 3* terminus of an upstream gene is
indicated by an upward-pointing arrowhead at position 032, whereas a second gene (ICR-489) initiates transcription immediately downstream of
position 1495. TATA-like elements are boxed, CCAAT-like motifs are indicated by double-underlining, and regions of dyad symmetry are marked
by opposing arrows. The deduced amino acid sequence is shown using the single-letter code.
AUG codon located 12 nucleotides from the 5* end and polymerase chain reaction and cloned into the vector
pCRII (InVitrogen). Oligonucleotides complementary to se-terminating at an UAA codon at position 1401 is predicted
to encode a protein of 463 amino acids with a calculated quences found at the 5* and 3* termini of the MCP tran-
script were used as primers, and MCP cDNA was ampli-molecular weight of 49,860.
Because the sequence context around the four 5*-most fied in a reaction containing 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris–
HCl, pH 9.3, 3 mM MgCl2 , 0.01% (w/v) gelatin, 40 mmAUG codons did not precisely match the eukaryotic con-
sensus sequence for translational initiation (21) and be- tetramethylammonium chloride, 200mmol of each dNTP, 1
mmol of each primer, and 5 units of Taq DNA polymerase.cause the amino acid terminus of the FV3 MCP was
blocked (unpublished observation), it was not clear at Reactions were incubated for 5 min at 947 followed by 28
cycles consisting of 947, 1 min, 457, 2 min, and 557, 3 min,which AUG codon translation initiated. Therefore, to deter-
mine the position of the MCP initiation codon and to con- and a single cycle at 557 for 5 min. The deletion mutants
pCR-t17 and pCR-t97 were generated similarly using asfirm that the cloned gene was authentic MCP, we gener-
ated vectors capable of expressing in vitro either a full- forward primers oligonucleotides that hybridized 17 and
97 nucleotides downstream from the 5* terminus. Orienta-length MCP transcript (pCR-48K) or transcripts missing 17
or 97 nucleotides (pCR-t17 and pCR-t97, respectively) from tion of the inserts was determined by restriction enzyme
analysis and confirmed by sequencing the junction re-the 5* terminus. To achieve this, cDNA corresponding to
the complete FV3 MCP transcript was amplified by the gions of each plasmid.
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resulted in the synthesis of progressively smaller pro-
teins and supported the suggestion that translation of
full-length MCP mRNA initiated at the 5*-most AUG co-
don. The ability of the t17 transcript to direct synthesis
of a protein which was precipitable by BG11 and that
shared proteolytic digestion products with authentic
MCP suggested that translation initiated predominantly
at AUG-3 and not at AUG-2 (the 5*-most initiation codon).
Bypassing AUG-2 (which is in a different reading frame
from AUG-1, -3, and -4) may reflect leaky scanning and
be due to the poor sequence context surrounding this
codon (21, 23).
To examine the relatedness of iridovirus MCPs, pair-
wise and multiple alignments were performed using
p_alignseq and p_multialign (Prophet). Pairwise and mul-
tiple alignments (Fig. 4) showed marked sequence iden-
tity/similarity between FV3 and the other iridoviruses.
Calculation of the match ratio showed that the FV3 MCP
FIG. 2. Limited proteolytic mapping of MCP and related products.
shared 52% amino acid identity with the MCP of fishBands containing the major capsid protein synthesized in infected cells
lymphocystis disease virus (FLDV), 47% identity with Ti-(48K-ICP, lanes 1 and 4) or in vitro by full-length RNA (lanes 2 and 5,
p48K) or RNA lacking the first 97 (lanes 3 and 7, T97) or 17 nucleotides pula iridescent virus (TIV), 49% with Chilo iridescent virus
(lane 6, T17) were cut from dried SDS–polyacrylamide gels, rehydrated, (CIV), and 47% with insect iridescent virus type 22 (IV22).
and placed in the well of a second 15% SDS–polyacrylamide gel. Slices As noted by Schnitzler and Darai (24) and confirmed here,
were treated with SDS sample buffer lacking 2-mercaptoethanol and
the three insect iridoviruses are closely related to eachcontaining S. aureus protease V8 (29). Samples were electrophoresed
overnight, and the proteolytic products were visualized by autoradiog-
raphy.
To confirm the identity of the cloned gene as the FV3
major capsid protein and to identify the AUG initiation
codon, plasmid DNA containing full-size or truncated
MCP genes was transcribed in vitro using SP6 RNA poly-
merase, and in vitro transcripts were translated in rabbit
reticulocyte lysates in the presence of [35S]methionine.
Comparison of Staphylococcus aureus protease V8 pro-
teolytic digestion profiles (Fig. 2) showed that the authen-
tic in vivo product, as well as full-size and truncated in
vitro products, shared several proteolytic digestion prod-
ucts in common, suggesting that the cloned gene was
authentic MCP and that full-size and truncated tran-
scripts were translated in the same reading frame. To
determine the location of the translational start codon,
radiolabeled proteins synthesized in vitro were immuno-
precipitated using a mouse monoclonal antibody (BG11)
FIG. 3. Radioimmune precipitation of full-length and truncated MCP.
specific for the FV3 MCP (22) and analyzed by SDS – Products translated in vitro by full-length MCP RNA (lanes 1 and 5,
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Figure 3 shows that p48K) or in vitro transcripts lacking the first 97 (lanes 2 and 6, T97) or
17 nucleotides (lane 7, T17) were immunoprecipitated using a mouseBG11 precipitated not only the products synthesized in
monoclonal antibody (BG11) specific for the FV3 major capsid proteinvitro by the full-size transcript (lanes 1 and 5, p48K), but
(22). As controls, MCP synthesized in vivo (lane 3, 48K) was immunopre-also products synthesized by messages in which the first
cipitated with BG11. Radioimmune precipitates were separated by
17 (lane 7, T17) or 97 (lanes 2 and 6, T97) nucleotides SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (30) and radiolabeled pro-
were deleted from the 5* terminus. In the case of the full- teins were visualized by autoradiography. Molecular weight markers
(in kDa) are shown, as is the profile of protein synthesis seen in infectedsize product (lanes 1 and 5), the protein recognized by
cells at 5–6 hr postinfection (lane 4, ICP). In this gel, the full-lengththe monoclonal antibody migrated with the same mobility
MCP product comigrated with the 55-kDa molecular weight marker.
as the protein immune-precipitated from infected cell ly- Variation in the apparent molecular weight of the FV3 capsid protein
sates (lane 3). Removal of the first (i.e., pCR-t17) or the has been reported and most likely reflects differences in electropho-
retic conditions (3).first three AUG codons (i.e., pCR-t97) from MCP mRNA
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FIG. 4. Multiple alignment of iridovirus major capsid proteins. The amino acid sequence of the FV3 MCP was compared to those of FLDV (FLV),
CIV, TIV, and IV22 (I22) using the program p_multialign (Prophet). Sequence information was obtained from GenBank and published sources: TIV
(18), FLDV (24), IV22 (31), CIV (32), PBCV-1 (33), and African swine fever virus (GenBank Accession No. L27498). For determination of conservative
amino acid substitutions, equivalences were based on the 250 PAM matrix of Schwarz and Dayhoff (34). Matches to the reference sequence (FV3)
are shown by a colon (:), conservative amino acid substitutions are depicted in lowercase, and gaps are indicated by a dash (–).
other, whereas the two vertebrate viruses are more dis- of the FV3, ASFV, and PBCV-1 capsid proteins indicates
a distant evolutionary relationship between these taxo-tantly related both to each other and to the insect viruses.
In addition to high overall amino acid identity, several nomically different viruses or is a consequence of similar
functions is not known. These results indicate that de-conserved regions were also identified within the MCP
(Fig. 4). These include sequences at the amino and car- spite replication in hosts from widely diverse phyla (In-
secta and Chordata), iridovirus capsid proteins show re-boxy termini as well as within the central portion of the
protein. Aside from the identities noted above, a search markable similarity in amino acid sequence.
To relate structure and function, we compared the lo-of the SwissProt, PIR, and GenPept protein data bases
using the BLASTp algorithm (25) identified several cation of conserved regions within the FV3 MCP to pre-
dictions of secondary structure, antigenicity, and hydro-matches between the FV3 MCP and the capsid proteins
of PBCV-1 (family: Phycodnaviridae) and African swine phobicity (Fig. 5). We observed that all but one of the
conserved amino acid sequences were found within hy-fever virus (ASFV). The strongest match involved the
aforementioned central region (FV3 aa 175–219). Within drophobic regions where b-sheets were the predomi-
nant, if not exclusive, structural feature. In contrast, thethis region, 40% of the ASFV amino acids were identical
to those of FV3 and 63% were similar, whereas 45% of eight predicted antigenic regions were found in areas
that were hydrophilic, organized as coils or turns ratherthe PBCV amino acids were identical to those of FV3 and
77% were similar. Whether the conserved central region than as b-sheets or a-helices, and showed a high level
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truncated MCP messages translated efficiently in this
study when previous observations indicated that late FV3
messages were poorly translated in vitro (10, 11)? We
suggest that the reduced translational efficiency of late
viral messages may only be seen under competitive con-
ditions, and not when a single transcript species is trans-
lated in vitro. Perhaps MCP’s short 5* NTR inhibits trans-
lation under competitive conditions in vitro (24) whereas
other regions of the message, in association with trans-
acting proteins, contribute to high levels of translation in
vivo. Alternatively, efficient translation of MCP transcripts
synthesized in vitro may be an artifact and reflect the
stimulatory effect of vector-encoded nucleotides added
to the 5* NTR. To address this issue, we intend to
transfect cells with plasmid DNA capable of expressing
FIG. 5. Secondary structure, antigenicity, and hydropathy predictions MCP mRNA and determine whether full capsid expres-
for the FV3 capsid protein. Secondary structure (35, 36) and conserved sion requires ongoing viral protein synthesis or whether
regions (37) were determined based on a multiple alignment of FV3, FLDV, expression of the transcript itself is sufficient for high-
and TIV, whereas hydrophobicity (38) and flexibility indices (39) were
level protein synthesis. (b) A second question raised bycalculated using only the FV3 MCP sequence. Potential antigenic sites
our work concerns the relationship between the FV3were determined by sliding a seven-residue window along the amino acid
sequence. The middle residue in the window was scored positive if the MCP and thymidine kinase (TK) genes. Our data indicate
window contained at least one residue that was either predicted to be that FV3, like FLDV (24, 27), contains an inframe TK-like
part of a coil or turn, had a flexibility index greater than 1.029, or showed sequence within the FV3 MCP. However, since Northern
a hydrophilicity score more negative than010. Residue number refers to
blot analysis (28) detected only a single MCP-relatedposition in the FV3 MCP sequence. PAH, predicteda-helix; PBS, predicted
RNA species in FV3-infected cells, it is not known if theb-sheet; CRG, conserved region; PCT, predicted coil-turn; FLX, flexibility
index; PAG, predicted antigenic region. Sequences corresponding to these FV3 MCP serves as both capsid and TK, or if a single
features are indicated by solid bars. message, utilizing alternative initiation codons, encodes
two distinct proteins. Transfection experiments using TK-
deficient cells as recipients and plasmids expressing full-of flexibility. This analysis suggested that the iridovirus
capsid protein was composed of a hydrophobic core size MCP or a truncated version containing only the TK-
like sequences should allow us to answer this question.containing the conserved regions and a hydrophilic exte-
rior that comprised the principal antigenic determinants.
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